
flog liaising In ttie South.
In a fanner's bulletin froBl tlie

of agTicalttirS Mr. Tracy
states that ultliouh mure pork il ion--
timed in tho southern states than all

otbei meats combined, vet up to ls0
fully per cent, of the pork used n
hipped from the great packing houses

in Kansas City, Chicago Slid I ineiniiati
Tlx' principal obstacle to lucceu in hog
raising was the hl'h price of and
Um want of packing houses. Mr. Tracy
bows that the exclusive use of corn is

unnecessary, and hog crops of arti-
chokes, turf oats, retch, sorghum, cow-pea-

sweet potatoes, peanuts, chufas
and cassava may he used along with a
certain amount of grain feed. Tacking
houses will naturally follow as soon
a the supply is in excess of the local
demand. Hints on breeding are added,
and it is shown that pure bloods can
he got in the south Bl readily as else-

where, ami that scruh blood i as un
profitable in Ohio lis in Texas. In time
the bog v may become the "mortgage
lifter" ofthe southern states, as it is
at present of the great corn belt from
Ohio to Kansas. The bulletin contains
much information on the care and feed-

ing of hogs, the prevention of hog chol-

era and swine plague, and other hints
which "ill lie as useful to farmers gen
erally as to the stock misers of the
south.

A Jersey City druggist is making a

collection of the queer orders lie re-

ceive;- from people who send children
to tin store for things they need. Here
are a lew of them: "The child is my

little girl. I sent you live cents to buy
sitlcss powders for a groan up adult
who is sike." Another reads: "Dear
Doctor, plcse give bearer live sense
worse of Auntie Toxyn for to uargle
babis brute and ohleagc." An anxious
mother writes: 'Von will please give
the little boi five cents worth ofepecao
for to throw up in a live months old

babe. N. B. Baby has a sore stum-mlek.- "

Another anxious mother
wrote: "My little babey has eat tip its
father's parish plaather. Send an mite-dot- e

as quick as possible by the en-

closed little girl." The writer of this
one was evidently in pain: "I haf a
hot time in my lnsides and which 1

wood like to be extinguished. What is

good for to extinguish it? Theenclosed
quarter is for the price of the extin-

guisher. Hurry, pleas."

Within the last five years excavations
have been made in Milwaukee for the
purpose of providing for an nddition
to the water supply. A shaft was sunk
at tho edge of the beach 130 feet In

depth, and from the bottom of this
u tunnel was bored extending 3,200 feet
under the lake. These excnvatlons have
maile available a large quantity of loose

rock, which was spread out, covered
with soil, planted with grnes and trees,
and made into a park. This soil has
proved to be a geological Klondike; It

is rich in Devonian fossils, which have
been Identified and tabulated in the
current number of the Journal of Geol-

ogy. "The best and until recently the
only known area of Devonian rooks in

Wisconsin lb's Immediately north of
Milwaukee and furnishes the Milwau-
kee hydraulic cement of commerce."

If you have never seen the original
of the declaration of Independence It
is probable that you never will see it.
An elTort was made to bring it to Chi-

cago for exhibition nt the world's fair.
It failed, but served to draw the atten-
tion of the authorities to the fact that
the ink in which the priceless docu-

ment is written was becoming badly
faded in the bright light to which it had
been exposed for many years. Accord-
ingly in IS'.i-- it was sealed between
pieces of glass and locked up in a light-proo- f

vault, along with the original ot
the constitution of the United States
and other historical documents,

The Ilarrodsburg Ky.) Democrat
enlivened its editorial columns with
this item: "('apt. I'. It. Thompson pur-

chased two or three gallons of straw-
berries the other day of a man from
Garrard county. They were, without
doubt, the largest berries that have
been Bold this season, the smallest be-

ing as large as u lien's egg. They were
so large that it was necessary to slice
them up before serving. When one of
the largest was cut open n full-grow-

mouse jumped out, scaring the rook un-

til she almost fainted."

A man who advertised to tell for 50

cents how he was cured of drinking,
sinokiiig, staving out at night and
gambling, and how he gained L'O pounds
weight in two years, sends this explana-
tion: "Cured of the bad habits named
by an enforced residence for two years
in the state prison."

The best test of Admiral Dewey's
popularity seems to be the number of
babies that have been named after him.
The admiral himself says that he has
received 12,000 letters announcing as
many namesakes within the last 12

months, nnd that he has nnswercd the
most of them in person.

Medical men now regard typhoid
fever as a disease so preventable that
as one of them declares: "For every case
of typhoid fever somebody ought to
be hung."

Kansas City can exhibit the rare cir-

cumstance ef a bank which, after clos-

ing Its daors, paid 100 cenai on the dol-

lar to tta creditors.
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yesterday than his condition
early morning Indicated. He be-

came cheerful during after-
noon, having been refreshed by
hours' sleep, but appetite did not
improve. Hobart Tuttle,
president's brother-in-la- last
night the patient was holding
own.

Seven Jurors Mollnenx.
New York, Nov. Three
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munition and confident of our ability
hold out. Information from outside
very scarce, hut issscllcved hero

that the Hoers now investing the town
are only Rinall force. Haiti ham-
pering the Moor operations severely. "

The Boor invasion of Cap."1 Colony
continues steadily and rapidly. There

1,300 Hoers Coleaberg, nnd news
has reached Kast London that Lady
(irey, near Allwnl North, has hoen
deserted by tho British and now

' 'ids of the enemy.
Prom Delagoa hay comes reports of

the arrival of more German officers
and who volunteer-- 1

oil serve with the Transva&l forces.
plan of operations both sides

slowly unfolding itself. Qeneral
Joubert evidently moving south

SIR YV. P. GATACItK.
prevent, possible, the Junction of
the Hrltlsh relieving with the
forces Kstcourt and Ladysmlth.
while the Orange border the
Boers are believed be concentrating
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i'n" of Queenstown, Burghertdorp.
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Although Klmberley supposed
be the objectivo of General Mothuen,
many military rritics are of the opin-- ,
Ion that his advance will bo not to-

ward Klmberley. but across the Orange
Froe State, In com-
plete common'1 the Pnneo

Winston Churchill,
lord Randolph Churchill, who

fought gallantly In Boer attack on
an armored train, prisoner Pre-

toria, wounded In the hand.
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Veterinary sUrceoN.
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HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
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ui kearsStkesiftMa tas.2S, o srMel
twtuk tk.t null .. tft.fto St. 00.
OUR OFFER Cat this a4 oot sad send

to ui. Ioc.om . rood nud
etuople of the euri .bMe wanted, .od cot It
ootae Bear the roots .. possible. Inclose
ear eeeekd art., eeate. ul t eaai. .it r. to
psy poeaafe, .nd w. will enke Ue rata le

awk yaar katr an, and etnd to you by
nalUPoetpald, sad If yoo are not perfectly
ssMsfled, return Kind we will lmmedl.laly
refand yoer
B.i ta.V.ias.1 nle.ealaBewat Sea. serlteb

tain. lone, lone rUm. 69oi abort steal.
QOOI aor.K-ln.lona- short etem. SI.2SI
mis. in. lone, mwi

In. loncabortstem.
long, snort .lem.
a oca woss th.

Bamrkae. Sreer aft ease iai eet sken
art.. laer saawi r.lara.e If Ma are set
5m. Write for Free C.ulogua of
lUlrGood. Addrees.
SUM. ROEBUCK ft CO.ftne.) Chle

ace. an

NEURALGIA cured by Dr. Mites' Pall
Puxa. "One cent a dose, AtallOroi

v.rwxVNjvsrv.fcXv . ipaaukasAassssi

for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CINTAUN COMMNT, TT MURRAV TUKCT, NSW VONK cit

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED."

DEXTER

To to ttvery family in t lie

SOLE LEATHER

r a

iulroduoa

On - and

This Ladies' Dongola Kid Hoot, Laoe or Button, solo leather
routtter, innor, outer sole and heel, fancy tup stay, Patent Leather
Tip. Opera Toe. 2 to 8, D, E, or EE, sent postpaid on receipt of 1,

Equals any $2 boot sold, Out mnkx Honey refuuded .unsatis-
factory. We (ruatsntee fit, style, w'ar,

e'HKF..- - ii'iri'iiliilin.'iit' wii.i HliisiiMilni.si f lmr!,'u.r.s In slioi-- s ; also u Stibsotlb- -

TU ki l hli li hci iiri'Kii I.ll.cral t'asli llonns mi yum' jutr'a trading.

TESTIMONIALS

w m

!nuals nnv alios . wife wen' ratb. r than
.no inytningtmi the DEXTEHIl.eo shoe.

DsXTKB Siiiik t'n :

Dear Sirs Tlie Bboea are nrovlnsr sstlsTsrtory. This pair tnai 1 now bare make nve
different stylet of shoes thai I bsve aoutrbr ot you and they are ail rikhI. i showed our
merehant a pair of $t.oo shoi's tim. had last .ecetved von and he too1- - nis knito and
cui into the heel and esanuiea then Uioronfbly and pronourjsed Uieui ohssp at 88.00,
VOU will 11 nd an Order With tills It'llcr for mo mure pair uf Rimes.

BoSpeotruUl vuiiis. KBfl J. M. WILLIAMS,
vriileu, Medaclao Co., cai.

P. s. Us mynaiia' II you like.
Caxraa Shos Co.;

(iunis ' itiid ci.i'lnsi'd, herewith, express money ordi'r. Please send tin' shoes
oni Without dulsy, I am Deeding llii'in. Mi wife Is almost harelooted and don't to
buy sMiies at any oilier house Ufailse I have used the Pester and nnd tlitin the lust lor
the money. Yours truly.

PHILIP M. BCKALH,
Nvwoka, III.

DEXTER SHOE COsumSersSt, Boston, Mass.

Established 1880, Capital $500,000.

THE "NECESSARY" MAGAZINE

The men and women ia the world use the AMERICAN
MONTHLY REVIEW OP REVIEWS to keep well informed, and call
it the " necessary " and " indispensable " magazine. In the busy rush
of ambitious men and women must know about the important
questions of the month, and not only this, they want to know about
them at the right time. When the whole country is puzzled over the
gigantic combination of trusts, a article is printed in the
AMERICAN MONTHLY, giving the facts, and its editor discusses the
theory ; when the Dreyfus affair is in everyone's mouth, the best story
of Dreyfus and the great case comes out in this magazine.

Every month, in " The Progress of the World," Dr. Albert Thaw
fltves a comprehensive picture of the world's history during the pre-

vious thirty days. In the departments, the valuable articles and books
that have been published during the past are reviewed end
quoted from, so that the readers of the AMERICAN MONTHLY can et
th: gist them. In every issue nearly a hundred pictures are printed,
includiag the portraits of the men and women who are making the
history of the month.

To be thoroughly well informed helps any man or woman in his or

hrr work. A subscription to the AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW
OF REVIEWS represents an investment for the best kind of profit, as
well as entertainment. One subscriber has just written : "Count me

a life subscriber, and when you send me a number beyond the limit of

my subscription and secure no renewal from me, consider it a notice of
my death."

Price 15 cents per number, Sa.50 a year.
A sample copy will be sent on receipt of ten cents in stamps.

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS COMPANY

13 Astor Place New York
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